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"! A lot of the time it’s just normal parenting 
$! Accessing family and friends for support post placement 
5! Accessing specialist support to cope with emotions 
@!
Adjusting to not being able to be biological father was hard without solid 
reasons 
=! Adoption is different to biological parenting 
K! Adoption was always an option for becoming a father 
E! Adoptive families aren't all that different 
?! Ambivalence in desire to have children 
N! Ambivalent defences 
"S! As a man feeling more resilient to withstand difficult experiences 
""! Assessment as cathartic 
"$! Avoiding thinking about the possible reality 
"5! Balancing different roles is hard 
"@! Balancing staying positive with not getting hopes up 
"=! Barrier to help seeking 
"K! Being proactive 
"E! Being rejected was hard 
"?! Being the driving force in the couple towards adoption 
"N! Being unprepared was a struggle 
$S! Bond with child was not immediate 
$"! Bonding facilitated by time off work 
$$! Bonding impacted by child's preference for women 
$5! Bonding was different with different siblings 
$@! Bonding was positive and quick 
$=! Bonding with child was difficult 
$K! Breaking traditional gender roles 
$E! Challenge of making joint decisions 
$?! Challenge of partners' sadness 
$N! Challenges of adopting siblings were unexpected 
5S! Challenging relationships with social workers 
5"! Child's trauma triggered of own anger 
5$! Children's difficulties emerged over time 
55! Coming to terms with child's trauma 
5@! Conflict with social services has emotional toll 
5=! Coping by acknowledging feelings 
5K! Coping by avoiding feelings 
5E! Coping by having disengaging makes it worse 
!! E`D!
5?! Coping by having distance 
5N! Coping by staying engaged 
@S! Coping by talking with friends 
@"! Coping by talking with partner 
@$! Coping in early placement by having breaks 
@5! Decisions about fatherhood in the hands of others 
@@! Desire to feel acceptance from child 
@=! Difference to other adopters barrier to peer support 
@K! Difficult to maintain motivation to keep going 
@E! Difficulty of strangers in my home 
@?! Discrimination or marginalisation or result of being in no dominant group 
@N! Doubting ability as a father 
=S! Emotional openness facilitated process 
="! Emotional toll of early placement 
=$! Exhausted by looking after toddler 
=5! Expecting challenges but expecting to be supported 
=@! Expecting challenges but only same as biological parenting 
==! Experiencing stigma as gay men adopting 
=K! Fear of fatherhood being taken away 
=E! Fear of impact of children’s history and genetics 
=?! Feeling guilty for not meeting own high expectations of self 
=N! Feeling had it easier as a man 
KS! Feeling he made mistakes in parenting 
K$! Feeling in battles with the local authority 
K5! Feeling in competition with other parents 
K@! Feeling judged and presenting in a way they think they should 
K=! Feeling let down by social services 
KK! Feeling mislead by social workers 
KE! Feeling powerless in the system 
K?! Feeling powerless in the system - sexuality discriminated against 
KN! Feeling powerless regarding the length of process 
E"! Feeling prepared for change in life 
E@! Feeling prepared for isolation helped 
E=! Feeling side lined as a man 
EK! Feeling societal expectations were different for him as man 
EE! Feeling supported by work facilitates transition 
E?! Feeling the children's past experienced were minimised 
EN! Feeling under pressure to make a decision 
?S! Feeling unprepared for competitive nature 
?"! Feeling unprepared for how hard the matching process was 
!! E`E!
?$! Feeling unprepared for how much support would need 
?5! Feeling unprepared for impact on life 
?@! Feeling unprepared for meeting the children 
?=! Feeling unprepared for networks emotions when matched 
?K! Feeling unprepared to start the adoption process 
?E! Feeling unvalued as adopters 
??! Feeling views not respected by social workers 
?N! Feeling were managing early placement well 
NS! Finding stress release through exercise 
N"! Finding talking about self difficult 
N$! Finding their way through the adoption system 
N5! Friends helping through the pre adoption process 
N@! Frustration at not being able to access the infomation about the children 
N=! Frustration with length of process 
NK! Frustration with social workers 
NE! Frustration with the judgement - its unfair 
N?! Getting advice and support from adoption organisations to navigate process 
NN! Getting more support is a battle 
"SS! Getting to know the children as people 
"S"! Getting to know the children as people maintained excitement 
"S$! Giving ultimatums to sws 
"S5! Going back to work made bonding difficult 
"S@! Guilt at rejecting children 
"S=! Guilt at taking the child from a good foster home 
"SK! Guilt for not being good enough father 
"SE! Happy for Social Services to take control 
"S?! Happy to wait for right child 
""S! Harrowing experience of infertility and IVF 
"""! Having ability to parent affirmed helped 
""$! Having expectations managed facilitated waiting  
""5! Having siblings facilitated role as father as one had good relationship 
""@! Having to change attitude towards parenting 
""=! Hearing positive stories as well as negative helped maintain excitement 
""K! Impact on relationship - change in roles, no longer equal 
""E! Impact on relationship - difficulties having children putting it under strain 
""?! Impact on relationship - less intimacy 
""N! Impact on relationship - less time together 
"$S! Impact on relationship - more conflict 
"$"! Impact on relationship - more time together 
!! E`C!
"$$! Impact on relationship - strengthening by making lots of decisions togeher 
"$5!
Impact on relationship - strengthening through getting to know each other 
better 
"$@! Impact on relationship - strengthening through going through it together 
"$=! Impact on relationship - strengthening through more responsibility 
"$K! Impact on relationship - trauma related behaviours putting it under strain 
"$E! Informing self 
"$?! Informing selves about adoption and trauma 
"$N! Informing selves increased confidence in selves as parents 
"5S! Interaction of sexuality and adopter 
"5"! Interaction of sexuality, gender and single 
"5$! Introductions were emotionally shattering 
"55! Isolation 
"5@! Isolation in introductions was hard 
"5=! Joy in parenting despite the challenges 
"5K! Lack of emotional support for infertility 
"5E! Lack of emotional support from LA 
"5?! Lack of specialist support for pre placement challenges 
"5N! Lack of support from LA 
"@S! Learning to use non-traditional parenting 
"@"! Letting go of masculine narratives about having birth children 
"@$! Loving the child not immediate 
"@5! Maintaining hope helped cope with rejections 
"@@! Making own plans for placement 
"@=! Male peer support helps transition 
"@K! Men more vulnerable to isolation 
"@E! More positive feelings about parenting through adoption than wife 
"@?! More time off work facilitated transition 
"@N! Needing a balance of positive and negative stories of adoption 
"=S! Negative impact on spousal relationship of disengaging 
"="! No support in place for the children 
"=$! Non adoptive parents don't understand 
"=5! Not knowing the system 
"=@! Not used to being emotionally open 
"==! Only other adopters understand 
"=K! Placed value of ability to have biological children 
"=E! Positive start to placement facilitated by perceived good attachment 
"=?! Prep or training groups not preparing them enough 
"=N! Preparation too negative 
"KS! Problem solving 
!! E``!
"K"! Problem solving - driving the decision for siblings 
"K$! Professional life being transformed by fatherhood 
"K5! Psychological resilience and adjusting well 
"K@! Reality of adoption changed view of self 
"K=! Reducing expectations on self helps adjustment 
"KK! Rejecting children was hard 
"KE! Resolved the adoption will continue despite challanges 
"K?! Returning to work after short time hindered transition 
"KN! Returning to work had negative impact on bonding 
"ES! Seeking advice from friends 
"E"! Seeking advice from others 
"E$! Seeking gay affirming agency 
"E5! Seeking more infomation about the children 
"E@! Specialist support helped post placement 
"E=! Suddeness of transition was a challenge 
"EK! Support - felt supported by SS though the process 
"EE! Support - felt supported by SS, facilitated good intros 
"E?!
Taking action by seeking contact with organisations helped with 
powerlessness 
"EN! Taking control by preparing selves 
"?S! The adoption process as draining 
"?"! The highs and lows of the process 
"?$! Things got better with time 
"?5! Traditional gender roles for time off work 
"?@! Traditional male role of breadwinner 
"?=! Understanding children in relation to their past experiences 
"?K! Unexpected challenges of older child 
"?E! Unexpected emotional challenges 
"??! Unexpected positive 
"?N! Unprepared for how different it would be 
"NS! Valuing their child 
"N"! Wanting a deeper connection with children 
"N$! Wanting expert help 
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